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SIMPSON
A. E. Ame»,

$l(M)vercoats for$4.95

*

i cCITY HEWS. Ithe

■OMET eOMFAET,
LIMITED

I j«e. 13th

MJanuary 13th.
,y

Directors—J. w. Flmvelle, H H Fudger,<rO\or || UK» ;}( \ |>|IO itk ni eut)*.
Mills >vc<‘kV Oil til VI11 VfitXoUu

thr follow i.itf appointinentie :
l'h « i m Hs A ill- -vo^p < ioi bum of Milton, jmlgv 

of tlio I'ouuly t’ouvt oi tin* (’minty of 
Hulton. to hv jmlgv of 4lie Surrogate Omurt 
of ilie su hi vomit y.

F<*utli« rston Hr.uou Osier of Toronto, to 
,M* « notary puMi< for tho Froviuee of On 
tnrlo.

John l ent .son >\ t*oks of Toronto, to In- a 
notary public for the Province of Ontario.

I 'oMslil ;Ui Id, Grafton. to be Clerk of the. 
Sixth EM virion Court of tlio united Counties 
of Northumberland and Durham, for tin* 
Ktead of <'hurles A.'Nobles. mwigiied.

John Ha Ivy off North Augusta, to be Clerk 
°f the Eleventh Division Court ofx tlr 
united Counties of Lee.Is and Grenville, fcn 
the stead of J. H. Bellamy. deeeSsed.

Allan I’. Shorn*.)n of Iroquois, to be t'lerk 
of the Sixth IMvision Conri of the unite,| 
Counties of Si orim-nt. I Hindus and Glen 
parry.

Michael Joseph Ca«*erly of Tottenham. to 
bo imiMfi of the Third Division Court of 
tile fount y of Simeoe. in the stead of John 
Wilson, resigned.

21 Different Numbers amiomti ei

Ûin Linen Tabling* now in stock. 
Number T 50, 61, 52,63, 54. 55, 
56, »)?, 58 Loom Damask. 
Number T 60. 61, 62, 63, 64, 65 
Bleached Damask.
Number T 66, 67, 68, 69, 70 and 
71 Turkey Red Damask.
Details of each number forwarded

-
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ALTERATION SALE»
The season for Overcoats, as far as the manufacture 

ers are concerned, is over, though the coldest part of 
the winter is yet to come, and so when a well-known 
maker of high-class, ready-to-

.1

St To-Day’s SpecialsEH Clothing offered us 
these 95 Overcoats at a clearing figure, 
we were not as surprised as the price 
would seem to warrant. But there is 
room for surprise when you consider 
the values they make for you on 
Tuesday morning.

wear

On Application. EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES — 
we would guarantee quality till the last garment in the 
house is sold—but we can’t

0Filling Letter Orders a Specialty,

guarantee your buying just 
what you’d like if you don t pay attention to our advice to 
make an EARLY CHOICE—for the pace of this big sale 
is a quick one—and it must be that way until its finish, 
for the contractors are nearer to us than 
COME TO-DAY.

John Macdonald & Co.,
Welllngtoa and Front Street* East 

TORONTO. The lot consista ot a line of Oxford grey thibets 
and cheviots, all sizes, in Lox back style, 
also broken lines and odd sizes of

f
r
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q■ ^ W-H-H-H-H- I 'I 1 I I TI -M-I- w. W Him* bn nan** Kline**.

S- _ Plihlir *r Al a labt’ hmir !**t night The Work!
* ,ul11' 4* Informed that the physician In artonH.inoe
/f milfAmAntr T I,,prn "• " R"*h«nan Of Winnipeg, the 

i XV r\ IIIIIMftlllr.ll I N * well-known proMhltlon lootnror, eomlrter-
•{• ” r ■••lUvJVIIIVII J. j on iiis condition serious, huit slightij lm-

i LT'I" * ^"l-nredwtu, Saturday night. 
aaa a • a a • • a- * r rvVi"*"!’ I Mr. Bin-hanem cangbt a *ever<* void a
A Big Musical Show I wp,°k «*"• when s tir ml ing the funeral of

At tho rrinoess Theatre this ’ evening. "Jr "w‘!h*r "f ^rnln- wM<* '^v. loped 
Tuesday aud Wodnosdav evenings nad Wed ! Im° Infln-oza. He was completely pros- 
nesday matinee, the well-known comedian. | trsled on Saturday afternoon when. visit 
Mr. Dan Daly, will appear as the stellar Ing « friend on Spadlna-road. He will
light of the George W. Loiterer organisa- ! at the lea* he confined to his l>ed for

h”e (i°r the flr*t tlmf, !h7 some days. He had Intended leaving this 
'•%? NevT»rkera!”** This°prodlietîon has •»""*'«» ^ Winnipeg to attend tho PIt*,h,. 
beeu one of the most pronounced hits of f'nn i*cmventiion tb<>ve at the end of this 
the present season, and comes to us with week, 
all the original cast and sumptuous sur
roundings which characterized its run of 
four months at the Herald-square Theatre,
New York City. It is the joint 
Glen McDonough, George V. Hobart 
Ludwig Englander, who respectively 
trihuted plot, lyrics and music—all or 
with an idea of show! 
best possible setting.
acts, the tirst showing the photographic 
studio of a fashionable London photograph
er. and the second a conservatory, owned 
by a billionaire, at Blithering Towers. Wor
cestershire. In “The New Yorkers.” Mr.
Daly is cast as Upson Downes, an Ameri
can promoter in Ixmdon. temporarily re- 
ducviyto cab-drivkng. Z

Granéi.
Frank Keenan has found in “Hon. John 

Grigsby” a role and a play that splendid
ly brings out his best qualities as an ac
tor. The character is that of a quaint, 
strong, lovable country lawyer, who is 
never too busy to make a dry jest, and 
never too much occupied with bite own af
fairs to lend aid to a friend in trouble.
John Grigsby is a purely American type 
and one that has not often been placed o* 
the stage in dignified. Impressive fashion.
Mr. Keenan’s impersonation Is a master
piece of character drawing, and his sup
porting company is one of the strongest 
. n the road this season. “Hon. John Grigs
by” will be preseeted at the Grand all .this 
week, commencing this evening.

nary
bine ami black beaver and curl cloths. 
These are what is left over of our best 
selling lines, being well tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, to clear 
Tuesday at..........  .................

you think— c Ï.

aFur-Lined Coats
H Men’s M!nk-LI::eâ Coals. Otter nr Per- 

stan I-amb trimmings, were *175 to 
for

$143.00 to $200.00

Lnilleg' Seal .Taekets. plain, all sizes and 
lengths, special sale prices. 4.95 tii12 Hudson Bay Sable Mnffs large 

dnwn beds, plain amd with tall? ’

Special $30.00 t« 76.00
$130.00 to $1RB.OO See Yonge St Window.

Special Sale of Youths’ Ulsters, $4.45
Youths’ All-wool Frieze Ulsters, in greys, 

browns and heather mixtures, extra long 
in skirt, double-breasted, deep storm collars, 
checked tweed wool linings, well tailored, 
sizes .13, 34 and 35-inch chest, . . _ 
special Tuesday morning............... 4.45

tlLadles’ Seal Jackets, Russian sable, 
rjiiarhilla. mink or ermine trimmed. /50 Mink Muffs, full size, 

plain and with tails.
Q

down bed^/ 

Special $16.00 to $37.80
rJackets

Ladies’ Persian I-a ml, Jackets, plain 
solid furs, special sale-prices,

$63.00 to $110.00
Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jackets, mink 

trimmings, according to size and stile.
$120.00 ,to $135.00

Special $186.00 to $250.00
1 ’Muffs tiCape nines

S|?rbi"Lr*,I"PesIn. fombinatlons 
8®al “”<1 Astrachan, 

Lnmhf'hailj ^Mtern Sable 
I-”™8- an|1 Alaska Sable 
Lamb, according to size

to*

&12 Chinchilla Muffs, full size, down beds.
Special $27.50 to $50.00

8 Ermine Muffs, large size, down beds, 
N $15.00 op

1;of Elec- 
Thi bet i.nd 
and Persian 
and Persian tl

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
Thu oleutiom of officers of the Royal 

Canadian Bicycle Club will be held In 
the clubs parlors to-night at 8 o’clock. 
All arrangements have been made for a 
fancy dress carnival to be held under 
the nusplees of the club at the Moss Park 
Ktnk on the evening of Feb. 3. Valuable 
prizes will be given, and. in addition a 
fancy skating contest for the champion
ship of Canada, for both» ladles and gentle
men. will be held- The committee, who 
have the affair in hand, are working 
hard to make it a siue<*ess, and in all proba
bility It will eclipse all those of former 
years. The regular monthly social will 
he bel a In Dlngmcn's Hall <ai Wednesday 
evening.

tl
Men’s $1.50 Gloves,$7.00 to $26.00work of 

tfnd ,50c.
Real French Kid and Mocha Gloves foi 50c__the

best offer we have made in Men’s Gloves this season. 
1 heY represent the remainder of a number of lines 
which we clear up to simplify the stock. We don’t 
promise an equal proportion of sizes, so come first 
thing in the morning.
120 pairs Men's Real French Kid and Real Mocha Gloves, mostly tan 

shade», dome fasteners, Paris point embroidery, sizes 7 to 9 but 
mostly small sizes, these are small lots of our regular $1 
$1.25 and $1.50 gloves, Tuesday, per pair.......................

Men’s Hats Muffs and Gauntlet* to matoh,
$4.60 to $10.00

Robes and Rugs

8.00 to $100.00

con-
them i m c

ng Mr. Only in ’he 
The piece is in two „ I eOdd sizes—but best styles and the 

quality guaranteed—

3-oo “Stitched” Hats for i.oo 
3.00 Soft and Stiff Felts for 2.00 
4.00 Soft and Stiff Felts for 3.00 
5.00 Soft and Stiff Felts for 4.50

You can’t afford not to have a new hat 
at thesr prices—CAN YOU ?

$
r

>
1 tmi

Ladies’ Hats—Half PriceFrank Keenan at the \
a

\ ,50 OI

jr '■■mi'iii.if
ifCompanies Incorporated.

The following compeniee have been In 
corpora ted : Iron Ox Remedy Company of 
Walkervllle. capital $100.0(X); P. W. Ellis 
& Co. of Toronto, capital fTfiO.OOO: T. W. 
Hund Fireworks <»mpany - of Hamilton, 
capital $85.000; The Zanzibar Paint Com
pany of Toronto, capital f100.000; The 
Obmtal Portland Cement 
Wtarton. capital $800.000; The Big Four 
Cap Company of Toronto, capital $20,000: 
The New Ontario Builder*’ and Contractors; 
Supply Company of Sault Ste. Marie, capi
tal 120,000.

ai

Mild Weather Fur Prices.*■ pi
li

The prevailing mildness of the last few weeks has 
had a demoralizing effect upon the price of Furs. 
Persian Lamb Caps and Gauntlets seem to feel it more 
particularly. On Tuesday their condition will have 
reached their lowest this 
i2.oo Gauntlets for 9.75.
21 only Mem’e Persian Lamb Caps, in wedge, driver and Havelock 

shapes, made from choice glossy and even curl skins, best 
linings and finish, worth up to $8.60, Tuesday reduced 

9 pairs Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, No. 1 skins, rich and 
glossy curia, lined with fur. good finish, black kid palms,
regular prices $12 to $15, Tuesday reduced to.........................

16 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, Dominion 
and weidge shapes, black and grey colors, regular 25c, 35c 
and 60c, Tuesday reduced to.....................

t. Cl
oj

WILL CON ULT COLON'ES.
(*ompany of ci

Gilbert Parker Declare* England 
Will Take Thle Coarse.

Belleville Ont., Jan. 12.-The banquet 
given last night by the Belleville Gradu
ate# Club ami the directors of the Public 
Library in honor of Mr. Gilbert Parker, 
ALP., waa in every respect; a success. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowel] presided, and among the 
company, which numbered about 150, were: 
Aletwra Uriah Wilson, M.P.; George A. 
Alcorn, 14.P.; W. B. Northrup, M.P.! 
M. B. MoiTison, M.L.A.; Waitleu Pearce, 
Mayor Graham, Rev. Oaaon Burke, Rev.

J. Hutton, and leading business and 
professional men of Belleville, Napa nee, 
Plcton, Trenton and other places In the 
district.

After toasts to the King and the Gover
nor-General. Mr. W. B. Northrup, M.P., 
and .Mr. Morrison, M.L.A., replied to the 
parliament of 
legislature.
had been drunk, be 
Mayor Graham with an address from the 
directors of the Public Library.

Mr. Parker made an eloquent and forcible 
speech, in reply, which was many times 
loudly applauded. In hie opening remarks 
Mr. Parker expressed hi* gratification at 
the magnlticient reception accorded him 
and said be saw with pteoemre the faces 
of many old friends, which had inspired 
him to tho best work of which be was 
capable. Two years ago, w hen he visited 
Belleville, he was privileged to say a part
ing ward to the young men who were 
leaving here to join the Canadian contin
gent for Africa. They had done their 
share of the fighting, had borne them
selves gallantly, and had with Bay cf 
Quinte luck returned safely. In England, 
in consequence of the aid given by the 
colonies foi the war, new Ideas now pre
vailed in official circles. Tilings had 
changed, and now the Mother Country, 
thanks to the Colonial Secretary* Mr. 
Chamberlain, who was quick to seize the 
situait ion.
important step without the approval of 
her dominions beyond the seas. England 
was baited by some of the continental 
nations, and why ? Because Site had car
ried her trade to the outposts of civiliza
tion, and had -there planted her flag and 
would never pull it down. The United 
States had built up tliieir great manu
facturing industry at the expense of their 
agricultural industry. I< was not so here. 
Canada excelled l-n productiveness and 
In ft he product of her farms and our agri
cultural production was growing at am un
precedented rate, 
amount of business In the Imperial par
liament that ere long relief must be found 
in the establishment of local legislature* 
for the transmit ion of business of a local 
character. In order to afford time fos 
dealing with matters of general import. 
But these legislatures should be for Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, not for Ire
land alone. To that he would never as
sent. The speaker advocated an imperial 
army, recruiting <0 be done In the colonies 
and the British islands, and by trans 
ferring the British to the colonie», and 
the colonials to Britain, a vast amount 
of good would he done In causing Bin tons 
to know each other. Mr. Parker con
cluded by urging in eloquent terms the 
duties of patriotism. Midnight having ar
rived the proceedings were brought to a 
conclusion with cheers for the King and 
Mr. Parker.

The Great Auction Sale
OF THE

J E. ELLIS CO., LIMITED

tlseason—8.50 Caps for 5.85; ClThe ; Nlirht Before Christmas.
Pastoral plays with characters drawn 

true to life and dealing with the lights and 
shadows of rural life have within the past 
few years found a very warm place in 
the affections of theatregoers. “The Night 
Before Christmas,” which opens a week s 
engagement at the Toronto with a inatim-e 
to-day. is in this popular class and further 
n-ore has been pronounced by competent 
critics fully up to every accepted standard 
in plot, situation and personnel. The 
s- enes are laid in a quiet little Ohio ham
let and: the character# Introduced can be 
instantly recognized as indigenous to neni- 
I y every American country settlement. 
The piece bristles with strong dramatic ac - 
tion. Interspersed with plenty of clean, 

ly. and has been the blg- 
since first prwluced.

el*
d.Contributions Acknowledged.

Mr. A. S. Rogers, treasurer of the fund, 
acknowledges the following contributions 
In aid of the young men blinded by the 
deplorable accident near Rock Lake, Ai- 
goma. a few weeks ago: H. P. Dwight, 
city, $10: A Friend, city. $10; M. H. 
Cooper, city. $15: O. B. Ormsby, dty. $1: 
Aaon>*m<rus. city, 25c; William Davies, 
city. $20; Mrs. William Davies, city, $iv; 
J. H. Parkinson, city. $2; G.F.S., dty, 
$1: W.M.G., London. $2. Amount to date,

1 5.85 ti
to. tl

. ’ 1-f -

9.75' oi

Continues Till the B»lance of Their C<

19High-Class Watches, Foreign 
Bric-a-Brac, American Cut 
Glass, Grandfather Clocks, 
English Silverware, Diamonds» 
etc., is sold.

everything must go

Sales Daily—Morning 10; Afternoon 2.

G. IH. HENDERSON, AUCTIONEER.

11]

White Shirts.$71. tl
wholt some con*e<i 
gost kind of a nit

aiGrammar School Old Boy*.
At a meeting on Saturday of the Execu

tive (’om mit tee of the Toronto Grammar 
School Old Boys' Association It was de
cided to hold the annual dinner on the 
*<0tli Inst. The portrait of former Princi
pal MacMuri-hy. presented by the old pup1 Is 
of the school, and which is to hang In 
tho Assembly Hull of the Jarvis-street Col
legiate Institute, will be unveiled at the 
dinner.

The White Goods Sale is prominent in the Men's 
Store again Tuesday, White Unlaundried Linen Shirts 
for <wen and boys being the attraction.
Men's Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom and wrist

bands. reinforced front and hack, continuous facings, sleeves and 
, baÇk made from fine even thread cotton, double stitched seams r n ' 

and gussets, sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, white goods sale price ,DU 
10 dozen Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, made from heavy 

cotton, wristbands, sizes 12 to 131-2, regular 25c, white 
goods sale price................... ...........................................................

Men’s Fine White Elastic Well Suspenders, gilt trimmings 
ends, leather stayed, regular 25c, white goods sale 
j?rice —.........................................

Hi
OIiCan.ida and the Ontario 

After Mn. Parker’* 'health 
was piesentod by

Thermion at Shea’s To-Day.
Charmion. the pretty and senaationm 

trapeze perfofuiei-. will be the headliner 
at Shea's Theatre this week. This will 
lie her first appearance in Toronto, sue 
has played all the vaudeville theatres iu 
the States with great success, and it :s 
likely that she will prove a big drawing 
card at-'Shea s. Mile. Charmion performs 
si-emingly imimesllde feats with apparent 
4‘ase. Bert Coote and Co. will be seen 
in a new sketch by Herbert Hall Winslow, 
entitled “A Lamb In Wall-Street.” if Is 
•aid to he extremely fanny, and gives Mr. 
Coote plenty of opportunity to display his/ 
quiet English humor. Other good arts on 
Die bill include the Fitzgibbons. McCoy 
trio, the Five Normans, Artie Hall. Burton 
and Brooks. Donahue and Nirhols. May 
P^vans. Bryan and Nadine. A large a<i- 
vanf'e sale indicates that business will be 
big for the entire week.

*

el
lit

19Marktinni Resident Dead.
Mrs. Mary Jane Craig, wife of George 

Nichole», Ma.rkhfflm. pawed away y eater- 
day »t the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
James Brown. 18 Grove-avenue. The re 
mains will be taken to Markham this after
noon and Interred In Grace Church Ceme
tery to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’cloek.

ai
mohair

L
rel

Leggings and Overgaiters. 1

GRAND NIECE OF WAGNER. An especially seasonable sale is that arranged by 
the Boot and Shoe Department for Tuesday. The 
weather has lately made these goods exceedingly ac
ceptable. You may rest assured that each of the fol
lowing lines is the best at the figure obtainable:
Ladies’ Fine Black Felt Six-Button Overgaiters, perfect fitting, n 
~ fcizee 3 to "7................................................... V

IsaV
liINow York. Jan. 1L—Frauleln Kafhn

Rrandt. a grand niece of Richard Wagner, 
a member of Herr Conrieds lrvlug-plaw 
Stock Company, who came here lately from 
Berlin, snhmittcd to an operation for 
pendldtls at a private hospital In this city 
and. It Is feared, is dying. Frauleln Bra ldt 
was born in Berlin, where her father Is 
prominently connected with the Hof fhe- 

Hcr grand-uncle was Richard Wag 
ner, the com rioser.

rana^t. treat. Chronic Dl«a*». a“d mikC . snJ^tr ^ 
Bkla Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcere, Btc pecl# tJ
Ncr'oareD°mtTle,*,^,»hIm,,0t^C'' 8;erUJ^’ Varicocele.

*di> metbod »“*>»“« pa-n ga.rr^
tation?u?ceratiop!0]™corrho'ca andaÏÏ?isnlsrSUP,,reSSîd m en’1,ru
Office Houre-9 a.m. ?^h^.anSdu'tndavy,'^Tofno:,'0f the

At the Star.
Tm^Ron^o 

miction al-VM 
'l'hcalre this week, with matinees every 
«in3 as usual. The Ban Tams come to the 
Shir direct from New York, and as this is 
one of the standard attractions on the road, 
the Star should have another big week.

n Bnrlesqners will be the at- 
Mainager Stair’s popular Star.

Chi.ip ■H
fu

V.’
would not take any

a % ho
Ladies' Best Black Felt Nine-Button Overgaiters, kid bound rn 

tops, our leader at.......... .................................................... .................Qy
Ladies’ Finest Black Jersey Leggings, come over the knee, | nr 

extra quality............................................................................... .V?..l,2u
Girls’ Black Felt Leggings, come over the knee, warm, service

able and perfect fitting, 65c and .
Boys’ Brown Corduroy Fauntleroy Leggings, sizes 6 to 9, special 

price
Boys’ Best Brown Kid Fauntleroy Leggings, warm lined, very 

handsome, very special...........................

atro. Al
tojj at

WOMAN’S SPLENDOR FADES. F>A Canine Actor.
An Important member of Miss Elsie De 

Wolfe's company, which will present Clyde 
Fitch's comedy. “The Way of the World, ’ 
ai the Princess Theatre on Tlmisday night, 
is the toy French bulldog Fanvctt'-, wkicli 
has bien pronotmeed the finest specimen 
of the breed In France, England and Amer
ica. Wherever she has been exhibited she 
has gained the first prize oyer all competi- 

Altho hnt three years old, she has 
capture»! seven first prizes and three spe
cials. Fauvette might now he the orna- 
meut of royal kennels had her mistress 
cared rn part with her. for last summer 
the Grand Duke Alexis of Russia sent 
his equerry to parehase Fauvette if possi
ble. offering the modest sum of ?75n for 
the valuable little dog. 
be seen at night, playing quite an impor
tant chinking part in “The Way of ihc 
World." Miss De Wolfe offered’ a hand- 
f°t"e silver enp at the dog show whieh 
was r cenfily held at Madison Square Gar 
dm Now York, for the best toy French 
bulldog, weight not to exceed 15 ponnas

w
Chicago. Ill., Jan. 11.—Mrs. Celia Wal- 

latv- t*e who wore the $150,000 diamond 
dress at the World’s Fair bail—Is missing. 
Six months ago Judgments amounting to 
$10,000 were obtained against her by Jewel 
ers and others.

,75Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money cun be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

-;

.80 s

> liiHhe was later Hted for 
vontemi»t of court and disappeared, 
rooms in the auditorium were ordered 
cleared because the management had Dot 
heard from her for four months.

1.50So great was riieHer St
Men’s $1.75 Boots for $1.25.

120 pairs Man's Choice Buff Lace Boots, whole foxed style, solid leath
er, rivetted, soles, with extension stitched edge, sizes 6 to 
10, good value at $1.75, Tuesday special ...........................

Boys’ Best Quality Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy extension edge soles, 
a manly boot, with excellent wearing qualities, sizes 1 to 5, 
our leader at....................................................................................

Boys’ Beet Quality Boston Rubbers, Neptune style, with strong 
soles and heels, sizes 11 to 13 at 40c, sizes 1 to 5 at..........

ehft.
If A

1.25 R<
TO AMEND GERMAN TARIFF BILL. An

PiBerlin. Jan. 12.—The Social I>cmocrflts 
Intend to propose amendments' to the tar 
Iff bill abolishing the import duties mi 
grain, vegetable plants, butter, meat, Ban, 
eggs. lard, live cattle, and all duties en
abling the German trusts or cartels to sell 
such commodities abroad al the expense of 
the German consumer.

1.75 ei
I r»i

,45 IFauvette will to
In
it.

Picture Frames Low Priced. inMoney on
We will frame your pictures, photographs, art 

supplements, engravings, lithographs, etc., at exceed
ing modest prices this month. We have purchased a 
large amount of Picture Moulding at an unusually low 
price, and as usual we let our customers take the ad
vantage. We will put all Frames together at no extra 
chatge. Allow eight times the width of the frame for 
mitrejng at the corners.
1500 feet of Oak Moulding, No. 1 quality, well filled and highly polish

ed, 1 inch wide, would sell in the regular way at 6c, Tues- a. *
day sale price, per foot...................................................................  _

1000 feet of Gilt Moulding, 3-4 inch, silver leaf, burnished, will not 
tarnish, neatly, shaped, regular price would be 9c, Tuesday 
sale price, pe^ foot..........................................................................

“The Kilties.”
New York. Jan. 12. - At Mmilson Square 

Garden yesterday afternoon anil evening 
two concerts were given by the 48th High- 
landers’ Band of Canada, known as ‘"'lUio 
Kilties.” under the auspices of the ,\> \ 
York Caledonian Club. The band was 
ducted by John Blatter: The program in
cluded a wide range of musical selections, 
partly vocal, yoios on the bagpipes. *\rom- 
bone and cornet. Highland flings, sword 
dunce* and reels. The band is a large -me 
and with its uniform presents a most pic
turesque appearance. Good audiences voie 
present and thoroly enjoyed the perform
ances.

The Toronto Security Co.
‘LOANS.’’

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West
Messiah.

The Yiiletld* production of the Messiah 
a-' Massey Hall on Thursday evening js 
arousing great interest, and there is sure 
m be a rush when the plan opens at Mas
scy Hall tthjs morning.

tPhone Main 42ÎÎ3. Cl
3REFERENDUM N01 POPULAR.eon- of

was^_being given that a large majority la 
protimltion was n cessa ry .to secure the 
iviilon (‘cment of t.he kiwi. Knfori’vmvnt 
d<M>s not rest on a majority of votes. It 
rested with the government who placed 
the law on the stafuL-s and accordingly as 
government had a high ideal of law would 
that law be enforced.

Rev. s. i). efiown spoke directly on the 
crisis in prohibition and warned the peo 
pie not to be led üway by seco-nda.ry is

He was very much of the opinion that 
the insistence of politicians for a strong 
percentage majority was a ease of look
ing over the shoulder for some place to 
run. The péopie of Ontario had now reach
ed the point where they might take pos
session <»f the promisod land, but the 
spies had gone forth as in days of old ami 
hod come back and sa!d there were giants 
In the land. Were we to he cowards now 
and back down The enforcement of tem
perance laws did not rest on a large ma
jority- not on public sentiment, but <>n 
official sentiment. When the government 
would puss su-h n law and say that it 
would be enforced, it xrmrld be enforced.

In washing woollens ami flannels, the 
soft soap made from Lever’s Dry Soap (a 
powder), will be found very satisfactory.

, The Royal Festi
val f horn* of 500 voiws and the Toronto 
Orchestra, under Mr. F. H. Torrington’s 
direction, will present HandeJ's. glorious 
Christmas story with admirable effect.

in'Massey Hall Speaker* Argue Strong
ly Against the Proposal.

The tone of the speakers ist Maeaey Hall 
on Sunday afternoon was not favorable to 
.the referendum idea—“loaded” one speaker 
called it—in connection with the prohibi
tion issue. But should the people be ask
ed again to speak for or against prohi
bition. it must he that a l>are majority of 
the vote polled wil suffice. W. W. Buchau- 
au ôf Winnipeg was advertised to speak, 
but was stricken down with the grip on 
Saturday night and could not leave his 
bed.

The chair was occupied by Mr. J. A. 
Austin. Supreme Councillor of the Royal 
Templars oi Temperance for Ontario. He 
slid that not a few who had been, quoted 
in the daily press as favorable to a refei- 
eudum and a high per<*eu.tagc majority for 
provincial prohibition might be speetnn>ts 
lu t heir own calling, but he doubled wr> 
much if they had made a specialty of the 
question of prohibition.

•Mr. W. F. Chapman. Public School in
spector, referring to the individual opin
ions that had been put for‘h as to the 
need of a referendum and a high percent 
age majority, asked why an exception 
should ho made on this question. One 
might ransack history and the> would find 
that majorities ruled in all great ques
tions. Thè people had already spoken on 
the question twice and a refoi-endum was 
unnecessary. He cited the case of the 
Sunday street cars In Toronto as a moral 
issue in whiuh no spechal exactions were 
de nullified, and when a majority decided 
that Toronto whottld have street ears, the 
minority loyally submitted. It was a mis
taken idee to which considerable publicity
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y TT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN 
- For pains In the joints and limbs and 

^ for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- Broke Her Hip.
• oaS2^Dr'J^i? !rtr^ 0,1 ,ls without 'Miss Sloan of 16 Ox ford-street, fell ve*

• S’: M ws H Ç it/SMunequalled. 8 |ualltf 11 la j ^p|t,,he Wlls later "moved to Grace
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Heather Brand Groceries hi

Clarified flilk 
Talks

di
HeaCher Brand Tea. 1-2 lb. package, 13c; 1 lb. lead package..........26c.
Heather Brand Chicken Broth, two 2 lb. cans ..............
Heather Brand Canned Tomatoes, 3 cans ....................
Heather Brand Sugar Corn, 3 cans ..................................
Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkled Peas, 3 cans ..............
Heather Brand Refugee Beans. 3 cans.......... ..................
Heather Brand Crawford Peaches, 3 lb. can ...............
Heather Brand Pure Prepared Corn Starch, 3 packages ................. 25c.
Heather Brand Jelly Powders, natural colors, pure fruit flavors. 3 

packages

25c. ASCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843 25c. CES7ABLISHED 1843 ...25c. 
..-25c.

No. 3.New “Guinea” 
Trouserings

25c.
25crinrlflod Milk Is not sterilized, 

izetl or heated.
pastenr-

The heating of milk to 
high lemperktures disturbs Its

Pi
d«digestive

properties, Imparting a flavor that Is neith
er natural nor agree*hie, and so changing 
Its character that It becomes Indigestible. 
Clarified milk Is not

25c. i ■ d.

Crowds at the Moving Pictures.NEW PASTOR INSTALLED. b
to any suchopen

It Is nutritions, wholesome and 
The bottles In which ft Is de

livered are thoroughly sterilized, 
therefore free from dirt and gentm.

W\ criticism.Ottawa, Jan. 12.--The Itev. J. R. Hutchi
son. former mtolster ot St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church. Almonte, was to-day in
stalled as minister of the Church of Our 
Father. Unitari.ui. Rev. Mr. SL John of 
Boston, secretary of the American Uni
tarian Association, rend a letter from 
Lanark J*re»bytery,announcing Mr. Hutchi
son’s* retirenKmt from the Presbyterian 
Church, after six taltihfnf service as
a mtalster. Rev. Dr. Brundage of Albany 
and Rev. J. T. SunderLajia of Toronto 
took part In the service.

otThe Moving Pictures continue to cause undue 
crowding in the afternoon. If our customers would 
kindly come in the morning, whenever possible, if 
would relieve the crush to a great extent. Pictures 
shown at 10.30, 11.30 and 12.30—2.30. 3.30 and 4.30. 
An entirely new lot of pictures will be shown 
ing Monday.

pdigestible.—Best British Goods 
—Exclusive Styles

BI
and are

17 Quart Tickets $1.00.
Dll

This new shipment is particularly smart and attractive—all 
latest patterns—many sold exclusively tom. No such value 
tin. side of the Atlantic. Regular, price *8.00 for (spot cash)

, Everything in furnishings for choice dressers at 
popular p* ces.

City Dairy Co. It.V
OUIcommenc- !If|"(Limited),

Spadina Crescent. {!<

HAD NOW WELL SHIPMENT OF GRAIN. K.GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL LINIMENT 
cured him and will cure you. Mr. ,7. 
Woodward Toronto, writes : “I had*, 
rheumatism very bad, almost unbearable. 
I got a 75c bottle of Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment and was completely cured n 
two days.” It goes right to the spot, re
moves the cause and always cures. 26c and

In the Lunch Room.Winnipeg, Jam 12-D«rin,l the past week milT'“o'^auv”! “o^so oonst’rtn.aIdle’l
în°Km-t *XV"l?Msmmand<1 the eWn<nf 1 lht leaat indulgence Is followed by attacks
to Fort >v illlflm 3nd thp PloviLtors tbci'f nt chol^rfl <i vBt*nrpvv ffrining -i.v
are now reported to be filled to their Vapa- piraons are not aware that theV can i„a„?Se city. Inquiries at the grain exchange to- ?" theV heïrt’a content If tîw h.v. ïn 
day elicited Inforinatloo to the effect that hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. KelloM’a Dyeen” 

?* .Bran^n ha<1 been ♦♦ry Cordial, a medicine that wifi flvj »m- 
grcntlj ivluier by last week a movement mediate relief, and Is a mira cura tor 
” grsln- , mimmei- comolainta.

rr

R« Score 6 Son We serve an appetizing hot dinner during the 
middle of the day in the Lunch Room. A carefully 
prepared menu and moderate prices are two of its 
features.

tr i

Tailors and Haberdashers - - F
77 King St. W F

Tbc.
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“ How Plainly 
You Can 
Taste the 
Grapes !”

Why, certainly. It is the 

pure juice of the best 

Concord grapes. Just 

think of it — the pure juice, 

all that’s good in the 

grape is in the juice.

Sold by druggists and gro
cers, 15c per bottle, or by 
the dozen
Prepared, sterilized and 
carbonated by N

J. J. McLanghlfa, Chemist.
1«*1 Shcrbourne St
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